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'3 . Canada's Tariff.
Many Republican orators have followed

McamdIa of tbelr leader. Mr. Blaine.
peaking of C.tnada aa a low tariff

mUry and polnttuR to the retarded
aVriopment of her Industries, have pre--

.4toted for the United States a similar
taraatlon it the Democrats should sue

'ied In preventing the collection of sur
flial; revenues. Now the facts about
Oaktrtaare entirely at variance with these
OMbtaslons and her people are not suffer
tag from a lack of protection but from a

MttBeUre system of protection. They are
enefully 'protected against the United

'Bm, and almost as well against Eng.
mm, due meir situation is simply tins,

thai they are tixed for thebeneQt of Eag
Mtk.aianufacturers by being obliged to
ftp for subsidizing steamship and rail
TOtti lines that carrv trade to Enolanil . or

'at wast interfere with commerce across
Meborder. It is a matter of profound

MMiehment that a peopla of such spirit
kwaid calmlv submit to this Imnoaltlnn.

rJtA.I.lt.l 1 1 - -- - M .(iwuiiuiai luiiiiouueuta unu lurnuure
s taxed 35 per cent, and iron from

jM to 78 per cent, and customs
Misers have authority to (1 r ih

."Valuation on whlnh thn ritit.v In Invlivl.
!' v i- - .H i t.i. -- - .imm protection mere are

A.i'lJtaalwjfiTm mlllnir tntllatn HiaAAmln1...i..,
'iiiwsclcan agricultural machinery is in
,",: - muu,v vi me imporis in jsso navmg
:fei total valoe of 1102,669,318, the United

V.
owes lurnisnea oi,74,853. owing to

relative Bmalliicss of the Canatlfan
'6 home market, her manufacturers are not
5s)ncoured to venture the expenditure of

WAjgwatsums on the best machinery , and
5M! ' WWMMUMO u luijium 11UUI uo, 111 0(1110

JjSwc amy, many inings they could make
i--5 themselves. Commercial union Is desired
tin them, because they would train a laron

market near home for many products.
J'SUwl nd manufactured, and they
.vmML get cheap goods. Their volume of
$j waae wnn us wouia do speeaily increased

M the expense of their trade with Ent.
K&rlMd. The Bdvantajres to the Unltnl

Instates are not so plain, and we can af.
Pw-'lor- to wait for the doveloDmantp.

tf--' Sooner or later Canada must abandon her
E.iv present :ystem and adopt a tariff that
lf,TtfcaU protect her from England, while

eouitlng commercial union with her
,Mlghbor and natural ally, the United

testates.
fcVrffc MnrA Will V11. in.Lrfr' ..... -- w..v uiiui

17l1mt-w- TAu1nH 1nn 1. a. I..ts "" uuiuuu uiuBoHen out in con- -

.emnatlon of the party that he claimed
lAut llAlinMul In a K1 .1u 1

m, now too greatly honored by the
Kf Mpporv)f men like him. No doubt

KnPrati maDy who wou,d huve acted M
J -- v"W)3e with the courage et their

m emaiatiaaa the ltepubllcan party hud

W--

sougbt to hold them by Its
.Irlflltic ivltli n .. IJ .!! .t'j t .m.m n.u a kvuaw uiriiL uiii unu

desperate efforta toJicoJr ji:Jilt1
rr-- .1 t" . UD -

fcjmlsVf fZ Anators have only been
KMff j,uoJOO0'1o "'o rerorm
PksS j.,aotlonof a Democratic president
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a lgipro-'OU8-
e is,lulto too plain to admit of

ov.ii dVMl0Ir. aod whatever their bill may be
r"; BwuuovuuumKu luiuu vases

iThen tbelr bill Is made public, If that
ever happens, there will probably be many

" .Republicans who will resolve to follow
fee lead et Mr. Jordon In vote If not In
olee. They will conclude wltb;hlm that

the days et the party are numbered, Us
fa'ues dead and they will return to the
oniy party mat baa outlived long years of
defeat, because rounded on the principles
(bat must underlie all true government
by the people. A great many Northern
voters stand In the same position as Mr.
J(oraon. They left the party of their
arly jouth because they belloved that
Bjr so doing they could glvomoro strength
te the government in its Btruggles with
she South.

But the party born of civil war Iisb
outlived its purpose and abused its trusts,
and it now misapplies its power by in.
stating upon unnecessary and unjust tax.
ation and oppoblng the patriotic course
fCour president in the Canadian troubles.

General Harrison may go on receiving
delegations of men of the kind that vote
as the party orders, without thought or
eare, but when a calm old man who stood
byLlncoln'BBidelnthe days of trial de-ela-

that the ltepubllcan party is no
longer worthy of support, all the Blaine s,
Harrisons and Mortons can not save it
and the Seuate might as well give up
and go home.

arrr.
liny lie Are Happy.

'fit There is abundant occasion for good
Fbdiic numor in these September das.
la the first place, and nearest home, we
have a truly astonishing exhibition of
enterprise and liveliness on the part of
our little slater Columbia. She is makiDg
more noise In the world over her ccnten.
aial than many great cities on similar
occasions, and visitors return unani-saousl- y

delighted, which cannot alwajs
be said of celebrations of the
kind. Then there is better thouh
more distant cause for happiness
la the good news from the South where
two Jacks are disputing over the situation
with the odds in favor of Jack Frm t.
What helpless mortals we are at any rat?
with all our boasted science and clvillza-ttoa- !

Millions of money and tbe stronge tforta failed to check the advance of
yellow jack and old probabilities could
do nothing with the weather, but an

uuknown to us' makes the weathera trida cooler and all looks well. It Is
all Tery well to talk of the voice of the

y FBuyieueiug me voice or fiod.butthe
greitea: nation on earth can not raise the

wrcury one degree by ballot. It can
only tall back upon the much abused
motto on our national coinage.

Frisky Uen-ni- l risk.
Craaeral Fisk. has affirmed his purpose

tl staying In th3 field as the Prohibition
j. sjiBdi'iato for the presidency and making
j BifaUaBllhcbt. He aluo tak n.innh iBdicaU that the poslt'jm of his party

HP. the tariff is "exdctlv whnr ti, n..
iiy fbWean party stood four vea K.,n,i

where the Democrats sund now la
favor of a readjustment of the tariff"
shw ue iiiiuKs mat the Ulsittreoraeut be.

F (WSaa tha recordMl nnlnlnna n n...d..i.i- r..... vi uiUCIU,

Grant and Arthur, and the present posi-

tion of the Republicans is decidedly
funny.

General Fisk has a healthy sense of
humor; there is nothing more amusing
in our political history than the present
pigeon-toe- d and bandy legged position of
the grand old party as it essays to stand
on a platform built to prevent reduction
of tariff, and argues with Itself about a
tariff bill that is said to be concealed
somewhere about its person. It will be
interesting to watch the efforts of the
party to stand erect when that bill is
Anally produced and it is called upon to
reconcile it with the following clause of
the Chicago platform :

If there shall still remain a larger revenue
than la requisite for the wanta el the govern-
ment, we favor the entire repeal et Internal
taxea rattier than the anrrender of any part
et our ptoteotlv ay item, at the j otnt bebeats
el the whisky truata and the agtnta of for-
eign manufacturer.

The Evening Netc, et Franklin, rejoloea
in the discovery by Mr. Jamea Sheridan,
of that place, et a mineral spring In the
town llmlta wblcli seems to have medicinal
values.

The operations et tbe Philadelphia mint,
lu the year ending Juno SOtb, show more
work done than ever before In the same
time. 8,139,449 plroca were coined, having
a value of 125,982,9.17 62. The profit to tbe
government on tbe work done over all
working expenses was 15,230,40231, and
this does not Inolude tbe prollt on silver
bullion purchased. Of " minor coinage,"
viz: five oent pleoea, three oent and one
cent, some sixty millions of pleoea have
been struok, and from that number there
have been shipped on application from tbe
mint to varloua banks, firms and Individ-
uals throughout the states and territories
not less than 40,600,291 pieces.

m

PlTTsnoBO Is having a great centennial
celebration and tbe prooeaatonr, spetebos
and decorations have driven tbe papers of
the city to extra edition and elaborate Illus-
tration. The Pittsburg Leader sends out
a nest little four page edition piloted en
route in the procession and among other
matters of Interest It gives cable messages
from tbe notables of Europe explaining
their absence. Victoria said she was too
busy preparing to leoture on free trade and
Boolanger siys : Zo hole In my nook rat
ks Monaleu if loquet did make ees not suf.
Uoientlee heal ter mo to do ze trip across zs
AUantlque.

Tiik Whtteohspel murderer Is now said
to be an Insane American, That explains
everything. Ue must have been crazy to
commit the crimes and be must have boon
an American to bsflls tbe Ixmdon polloo.
Kven our lunattos seem to be more than a
mstcU ter the llrltUh I

Our Columbia will have to look sharp.
Columbia, Houtb Carolina, has a atory et
tbe sea serpent that waa seen In the bay by
the captain and orew of a acboonor. It waa
nfly feet long and swam along the aurfaoe
of tbo water with Its bead elevateJ about
three foot In tbe air. Its body waa about
tbe usual site, as large around aa a flour
barrel and of a dark color. Its head was of
a vermilion hue and the slender neck was
covered with long mane, whloh was
erected occasionally "like quills upon the
fretful porouplne." Aa tbe tug draw nearer
lt peroelved Its approach, and flourishing
Its tall about twenty feet in the air iwiutJi
rapidly oil toward a marsterafSund Krsau.lolnt and waa soQnu--ut , BlMUt Atawam along thea'gter M0Und was laahed
Into foauxwnat a splendid attraction a
iiung ui injfti, k,i wn,,id be ter the oonton-nWrfoUett-

jolly tars of the shad llshlng
. keep a atiarp eyoon tbe bounding bil-

lows of the Suequelianne.

WA NAMA JCKIC'H

1'uaiDitruiA, Thursday, Sept. 27, lttt).

Points of Special Interest :

Opening of Dresses and
Wraps, second door, Chest-
nut street side.

Display of rich Dress Goods,
near Juniper street en-

trance.
Exhibition of China, Glass-

ware, Lamps, Clocks, sec-
ond floor, middle section.

The new Fownes gloves,
Chestnut Street side, west
oi Main Aisle.

Keystone Library (ioc a
vol.), with Hooks, Thir-
teenth Street entrance.

Furniture acres, third floor.
Plenty more. Every turn

brings you to them. Either
the newest goods or things that
have been made uncommonly
price-beautif- ul.

New Resting Room for La-
dies, second floor, Chestnut
Street front.

They say that for five years
few India Shawls have been
made. Very likely.' Prices,
too, absurdly low. We've heard
such talk for some years. So
have you, maybe, and you think
to hear it for years to come.
Signs don't point that way.
What is certain is that India
Shawls are incredibly cheap.
The lady who thinks a Shawl
"just to suit" can be got at
any time for as little as now is
likely to be deceived. We still
have as handsome Shawls as
ever and at as low prices, but
many of them couldn't be re-
placed at any price. $18 to
$i,ooo.
Beoond floor, Cheatnut etrtot aloe. Two

If wc knew of a thread amiss
or a color wrong in the Hen-
riettas we'd say so. Body, fin-

ish, dye are right to the eye,
right under the glass ; they'll
be right in wear.

Colored silk-and-wo- ol Hen-riettas- ,i,

$1.25, $1.50.
Colored wool Henriettas,

75C 05c, $i, and $1.25.
The new 65c Colored Cash-

mere is the best make of the
best maker; 75c last season.
In all the desirable shades.
Mortheait of centre.

We have been skipping the
Merino, Wool, and Silk Un-
derwear for Men, Women, and
Children. You haven't. When
the season got ripe you came
for the goods. Of course they
were here. We were never in j

WANAMAKBIVH

better condition to serve you
and save you some money.
Chestnut street side, woat of main aisle.

Six months ago we held .the
Conqueror as the best White by

Shirt to be had in all the land
for $i. We've made it better.
The Giant Gusset and the Ever-
lasting Stay bring it as near to
being a wear-for-ev- er Shirt as
well can be. The old price
still, $i. Made here.
lloth endi of the store, middle entrance

Quick priced things all
around. We pointed out Re-

frigerators yesterday some for
halt. To-da- y a lot of Chairs
that have been lurking, shop-
worn or scratched, in their
corner et the Basement.

31 Iteefl una Hat Inn Hnflknrt and Chairs, col-on-

slightly shopworn, were I'J to 113, now I
lull.

fo'd lni Uenchcs that were1.7, S3, and IJ.2S,
now hal (7

l'laltou Heat Itockorr, II 71, from U 75,

and so on. A few more of the
Blaisdell Reclining Chairs at

3.50 ; exactly what they cost
to make.
llasement, northwest of centre.

Nine-tenth- s of the political
clubs that have come to us for
estimates for Uniforms and
Equipments have given us the
contracts. Variety, quickness,
and low prices count. Samples
are with the Men's Furnishings,
Chestnut Street entrance, west
side.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VOMJ'J.XXJUX 1'OWUUH.

cOMPLKXION l'OWDKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A KJCriNKU COMPLSXIOH

MUST USE

POZZONTS
MKUIUATKD,

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

it Imparts a brilliant trauaparency to the
akin llnmovoaall plraplea, irvcklea ana

and tiiikua the akin OollcsUily
oil and liumitlful. ltcontalna no lime, white,

loiO or aiwmlo. In thtou ihttdos, pink or doah,
whlto and bruuetto.

roil balk ij r
All Drugglata and Fancy Qooti'

Doalore flvorywhore.;.''
4V1IKWAUK Or lMITr-TION- U.-

anrji lvl
3

rli ft'iitLJf OK HUNT.

raO08K8FOH8ALB ON THE MOST
Chnstnut, Wal

nut, lyvinon. alary, fine and Uharlottoatreeta.
Apply nt

mlMind Wl NOUT11 MAUY STUXKT.

IrtXKUUrOlt'HHAXiK.UN HATUKDAY
m , at Mount-Vlll- n,

the 11111I iwtuto of Baruh Detwllor. Bi

(1, consisting or a lot of ln.na, oontnlnlng
thxrtmn a twomory brick house, aunnnur
house, atAbla unci woodnhud, wiillcif vatiirsnH
ciBluru ; contrully Jointed and In flrsl-olaa- u

ordir
Also Ton Shares Wountvlllo .National Hank

Btoak and hotisccn d tumlturn
It.B. Iini WII.KU, rxneutor.

Him Matt Kuidt, Auotlonoor. nWullh'

PUKLIU HALK OF OWKLLINO
t)N CATUBIH.V, ?J, 18--

lit thu founUilii Inn, tlm lioiiti Hiih ohm nn1
triuiiitdwiillliiK, Nn 4l0tcnitli(Juminlrl, limit 11 lr.it H Inchi H, dt'pth 2IS lovt. ton

'.vi d ui stmet, wlili rlKlil to wi nnd pump
(,ood ruin c'sUirn, plK nun, clilckon Iiouhii,
wood sua, u vniluty et line trull irtiw, Hbuile
treurt on D ivciix'iit

Balu to UOKln ni 7K o'clock p in.
Junn sioHAnunlost, l. IUinsh, Auct. Bii,:i,iM,v,na

AHNHJNKK'H HALK OK VALUAltLK

On 1 HDiifltiAr, SittTBMnin2, 1888,
Will lin sold by the undersigned at the loop
nnl houtl. In tnoolty of t.uucjistor, the follow-Iu- k

vuluuliln lUul state, to wll :

fn. 1, slot of uround, nn which Is erected a
Two-Slo- ry llllck DwiiIIIiik 11 iiihu, with To-Hier-y

llrlok liuck llulldlutr, numliurcd a fastNow Btrvot, In tbo city of L,nnraj)Uir. rontnln-ttiKl- ii
lrontlB fiwt.inoro or lusa, aud extend

I n it In depth it fiH)t,inmn nrlnss
mi. 2. u lot nt uioiind, on which la erectedntwoBlnry Itrlck .flilnir llotiro. Kith two-stor- y

liil'k buck hulldliiir, nuiiibnnd No 28
Kust MiwstriMt, In Uiocllvol LunauUir,

tn trnut HI ttit. more or loss, and
depth ill feoi more or less.

'lhosn vuluiliiu pioiHirtlvHarnut the comer
et Northt hrlstUtiKiid Kuat Nowalrteta, at.dare favorably located ter runtloK orother pur- -
pOSIM

Halo to rouimence at 7 o'clock p m.,whentonus will be tu&dn known by
AIIHAIIAM 1IKKITIGAM,

H8lKlH'nf Ainvllu Mlsohllcll.
JoiL I.. Haimih, Auotlnntier.

au(ail,5l8,12,18,lJ,K,l,I7d

JIAh'INU VOUDHli- -

S'TKUL1NO 1IAKINU l'OWDKll.

STERLING

AKII
mmm
1UHULJ,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS rowdor never varfa. A mnrvol of

otmnuth anil wrolo-ouiont'i- Morn
eoonouilcal than the ordinary kinds. Boldonly In iaii by ull roctiri

Hl'KUllNU AIANUs ACrUUINd CO,
,?Sn.a ' Bpruco titroot. Now York.at Lancaster County Vu.liCakn for all HkiiipIph foraU n

tUUmmfUHlMtlt. MUUlIu- irni j L j j

oAiili AMU HKK

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sutyCanaie-Llght- i Beau them all.

a uniher Lot of UHkai' ULOUK3 foxu&a an
OU BtOTCO.

THB PHBFBOTION',',
MBTAX MOUliUlNti UUHBBli OUSUIOH

WF4THBR STRIP
uealatheDiUl. ruin atrip outwearaullotheraKeepa out the cold, stop rattling of windowsRxclude the dusu Koop out anowandratnAnyone can apply It no waste or dirt madeIn applying it. tun be Ottco anywhere noholoa to bore, ready for use. lt will not apllLwarr or nrluk a cnahlon atrip ta the uioitpcrft At tne "uivn, Unaier and ttnj an
tni.1 r

John 1?. 8ohaum & Sons
24 SOOTB QOEBK ' ,,

V -

TXOOD'B 8AKSAPARIL1.A.

BLOOD POISON
Whether ortalaaUag Is disease, or ftosa hand-lia- s;

chemical or vegetable poisons. Is cured
Hood's Barsaparuis. whlek thorongkly

cleanses, purines asd enriches the blood.
After inch dlMasea aa smaU-pox- . scarlet fever
and diphtheria. Hood's BarsaparlUa Is of great
beaefltln expelling the vlrua and toning np
and strencthenlng the body.

I was poisoned by poison try. and let It go
till ths poison got Into tuy blood, when 1 was
obliged to rive up work, and was connned to
tny bonae for two rnontht. 1 ha I sores and
scales on me

fROM HsUD TO FEET
my finger natis came off, and my hair and
whiskers came out. lhadtwophyalctana, but
did not seem to get mnoh batter. Then I saw
Hood's Baraapatllla advertised and bonthta
bottle, lt hel ned ma so mnoh that I oontlnned
taking It till 1 had nsed three bottles, when I
wss cured. I can recommend Hood's Barsa-
parlUa to all aa the beat blood pnrlfler I know
of." a. W. Vu, 70 Park Avenue, Broekport,
W.T. ,

MA LAKIA-IMPU- UK BLOOD I

11 1 uaod to be troubled with fever and sgne,
malaria, pimples on the face, and other affect
tlonareaultlngfrom blood Impnrttlos. Iwas
Induced to try Uood'a BaraaparUla 1 aa a result

have vigorous health, lt keep me well
throughout tbe year " W. 8twat, SOS MyrJ
tie Avenue, urooklyn, If. T,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyalldruggUts. SI j alz (or I. Prepared
only by 0. 1. UUOD A CO., Lowell, Mass. I

100 Doaea One Dollar.

IARKKlt'8 HAIK BALSAM.

Parker's Hair Balsam
Oleanaea and beantlflea the hair. ProJ

motea a Luxuriant Growth. Merer Falla to
Iteatore Gray Hair to tta Youthful Color,
OurnaBcald. lilsoases and Hair railing. 60c.
at Drugglalai

rLUBESTINK COLOGNE,
The Moat fragrant and Lasting of Per

fumes. Xfio. Oruggtata. .

DRY UOODB

FALL AND WINTEK DKEHH GOODS.

We Now Show
NKW LINES Or

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

HOVXLTIBB IN

TRIMMINQS and BUTTONS.

l'LUBUES AND VBLVXTB,

LAU1EB1 AMD CUILDBKM'B COATS,
WKaPSAND JAUKKTB,

AT

LOWEST CASH l'BIOBS.

JohnS.Givler,
'- - '

o fir. d liorth Queen Bt,
LANCA.1TKB,PA.

innrlO-lTflA-

11IAHLK9 HTAMM.

Boston Store

35 and 37 Nortb Queen St.

(Opposite the I'ostrnico )

Grand Opening
-- or-

ISILKiS.
Tho Mnuuracturer waa Willing to Stand

a Loss to Reduce a Stock.

We have just m.tde a Large Furchase
of lllnck Silk, Black Satin llhadania,
Black Satin Luxor, Black French Faille,
Black Satin and Colored Satin Ithada-ma- s,

and will sell them 25 per cent. Iesa

than regular prices.

Guaranteed to Wear Well

These Goods are made from Ture Silk.
There la no question about their wearing
well. We will guarantee every yard of
them.

nuci:s 60c, --sc, stsc, doc, 1.00,

$1.2.5, Note that even the lowest grades
quoted are all One goods nnd guaranteed
to wear. Tlease Examine these Goods

whether you want a Silk Dress or not.

(Jiulltles Larger Than the Largest.

Qualities Finer Than the Finest,

l'rlccs Loner Than the Lot) est.

Chas.Stamm
35 and 37 Nortb Queen St.

(Oppoelts the 1'oatorUco.)

BOSTON STORE.
angjftly

NOTH1K TO TKKHPAS8KR8 AND
persona are hereby for.

I on anv of the lands of th
Cornwall and Speedwell estates tn Lebanon or
Lancaster connllea. wueuer ineiosoa or aBiaclosed, either for the purpose of shooting or
U9U1UQ 3 UJt, IMW WUI HI dly enforoedagainst all trespassing on said tarnaa oi ue nn- -

dMila-ni- atuir thla notloe.
VTM, COLBatAN rKBBUAK,
U. PSKOT ALDXM,

.JEDW, 0. fUBKalAlt.
Attorsart mr .woiamau'i tlau

TOBACCO.

QLD HONESTY TOBAOOO,

FINZER'S

OLD 'HONESTY

The Chewers of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will Boon Ond that It last
longer, tastea aweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for Hand Insist on
getting lt.

Genuine Has a Bed H Tin Tat;
on Every Plug.

w

vt,oTKinm.

MAKT1M BKOTHKKS.

Men's and

Yonog Men's

Wide Wale Fall Clothing.

Diagonal Suits.

Heavier Suita and rail Overcoat are In tune
Tou'll And your dollars do moat with us.

LAHGE ABBOKTMBHT,

IIKBT STYLES. LOWBST FB10K8:
Bee rail Overcoats attlOandlUS.

BOYS' OLOTUINQ-T- he brtghtsat, the
atrongeat, and the kind that pleases the
mothers and the boys and leaves change la the
Sune by suiting you lor less than you expect.

Turk make and our own make side by
side. Ton can't select poor make, and au the
latest styles,

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and JYarnlshins; Goods,

98 MOBTH QUBBH BT.

H1KBU. & BROTHKB.

-ini

SOMETHING

NEW!

Any Tailor with common wit can
put a Suit together so as to make lt
present a nice appearance to the eye,

but will such a Suit give you service ?

As a matter of course you cannot

tell. We read and hear a great deal

nbout CiiKAr Suits, which are

hawked about everywhere. Tho

simple truth is implied in the words,
they are UnEAr Suits. Our ideals
not to sell UnEAr Suits, but to fur-

nish at a low figure that which will

give Satisfaction In every Patitic
ULAn. How will we do this ? By

taking our employes Into considera-

tion. You cannot pay poor prices and
get Good Work, while on the other

hand if Ilian Frices are paid you

get first-clas- s workmanship, and yon

benefit both "Workman and Cus-

tomer, as the goods being well made

will stand longer 'and rougher service.

It you want to see the sequel to tbe
above facts call in and have a look at
our Fall Overcoats, which range

In Trice from $7.00 to 125.00, in all

the lateJt fabrics ; also our Cutaway

Suits at W, in Worsteds, Corkscrews

and Broad Wale, and all the most

Fashionable Cloths.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

OnrTFTlOF

N.QUEBN8T.SsOFraTItEBQTJARH,

LNOABTBU, PA.

HATH.

"Y"OUNG MKN, ATTENTION !

Stauffer&Co,
LBADIHO BlTtlRS,

Are showing up tbe largest and finest line of
the moat novel and new things known to the
Hat Trade In

Fashionable Pall Styles.

BTirr HATS FROM 60c. TO 16.00.

rull link or--

Trunks and Traveling Bags

AT BOTTOM PRICKS.

31 and 33NorthQaeen St.,

LANCASTXL.PA,

VMooMMimm.

QOFFKES1 TKAB1

OHOIOM OLD 0OPFBK8.
rrtsh Soastet Dally and Finest Mew Crop.

TEAS.
Drtn'kk,QualSW?' "" "MM,a

UKOROR W1AKT,
Mo. US Weat Kings.

F1NE GKOUJCRIKS,

AT--

W. A. REIST & CO.'S
It ' OROCtRt, f. I'
I r, (

COBMMMASTKiaa ANDDCKKBXS

CRANBERRIES
AKD

KJILAURZOO' CELERY.
We received thla morning Mew Cranberrtea

and Michigan Celery, rirat berries et theseason.
UklKDBEBrt DBIKDBHFt Tes.weareheadquarten lor Bear, and am aelllng the

beat. boat at lfio per pound, riata atltKoThat's cheaper than what you pay lor It elee
where, la it not T why can we aefl lt for thatprleet That a easily answered. We get ltdttreot from Armour A co , Chicago, and save
the Jobber's profit. UaUaadtaeteV

Another lot. el Vunnntiwr A Hnlnuai mtaa
and Blkculta received ireah Also Choc
elate, Vanuia and Ginger Waieraf

.A.Rdst&Co.
BarTelephone. Free Dllrery.-tj:- vt

AT BUKSK'a

For the Campaign !

roa IMTOaiHd FAKADXB :
Komnn Candlej, 8. 10,12, 18 and W brJla, col-

ored tha A merloan riaa of all alzoa I ChineseLanternB, vartogitad color i JapanoaeLan
terns.

BOMRTBIMa KNT1KKLYNKW,

The Candidate Lantern,4
Large Size, with Portralta, Log Cabin. CiderBarrel, and lotterlngProtectlon,eto. Just thethins; ter decorating your Jlouaea and lor the
Street Parade.

KVJtBY CLUB, OUGHT TO 1IAVK80MBI
large, new, pretty and cheap. Lantern Can'

UUNTINO rLAGSor&nyelre furnished at
24 hours notloe.

frapara for the coming Parade. Don't waitUntil too late. ,.
aT"Bcmeinber, Headanartert at

BURSK'S, ' .

NO. 17 AST piQ BTRHstT.
L ARC ASTKK, PA

AT RBIST7

FLAGS,
LANTERNS Ud . FIREWORKS.

t i r

REIST,
I "

1 hji
ill

FLAGS Or ALL B1BE8,
LANTKUN8 THAT UAVJt NOKQUAL,

THAT WILL BUBPB1BB YOU.

Political clubs of all parties wilt do well to
dasujiuq uur aiocs ueioro Ala...
whore. Parties who Intend Ulnmlnatlng terthe comlnir Brand naradn tftn tinAnn hAttAr
selection than we have In Imported Lanterns.Bee that you get your Flags, Lanterns andfirework In good time.

GROCERIES.
Plfty dozen more of those Good Brooms, twofor 85o. rinest Mew Dried hlaokberrles, only

10c a pound. In stock-Cranber- ries and New
Godnan. lieat Dried Ueet In the World for themoney, 12Kc. r lento Hams, Sweet and De-
licious, only HHcapound. i allfornla strainedHoney S pounds ter ?So rronch Mlcnacaandwinger snaps, 3 pounds for 25c Ohio atoneWork by tbo .allon, 10c. Mason Jars Pints.75n: Quarts, 85c ( Half Uallons, 11.10
Balt-axi- -S, list's, 85o ; 160--a Bags, 75cm Ave baglots, 6c per bag less we get It by the carloadCrary's Double strength Ammonia, warrantedto be double the strength et other ammoniaon the inarkot. Bells fist. Just In, another

Relst, WboIesaIe& Retail Grocer,

Northeast t'arner
West King-- and Friaca Streets,

LANCA8TKK.PA.
tsBfTelophono and rreeVellrery.

QUBENSWAKB.

J. B. MAKT1N dt OOl

Bench Show
In the basement next week, and dogs

of all kinds will be represented. Grey-

hounds, Spaniels, Fugs, English Mas-

tiffs, Ueagle Ilounds, Gordon SetteiB,

English Bull Fups and a dozen unknown
breeds. The large Greyhound will be
given to the person guessing the closest
to his weight.

Five casks of Arlington Dinner Sets
were unpacked to-da- and a dozen new
decorations are here to choose from,
("razing or surface cracking are unknown
to the Arlington

Now Chamber Sets decorated by the re-

nowned China Decorator, Jesse Dean,
are here, and a special pattern called the
" Doulton," is a remarkable set for
(12 50, blop jar included . A special price

of $1.00 wai placed on 25 Chamber Sets
yesterday, and they must be Been to be
appreciated. About half of the lot have
slop jars included.

Crate of English Chamber Seta at (2.50,

ten pieces. Just opened, ate on display,

and eight patterns to choose from. All
New.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
JACOB F. SHKAFFER'8

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION.)

alO-U- d Ho, IB CENTS! SQUABK. j

OOI AND MMOl

JJWOT WJBAB.

Ready Now I

! ow asur, wiu ur
smok or boots, BHoaa and bubbus farrau aaa wustar Wear. Mever iMfetw Mlhave soh a Lena and Tatted BtMk nt tkaVery. Beet, tkat ta lUra ABfesM"?.nf.Qnlek1, frtsasTilSoI eau
jourStteatlontomy t lit

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

ThMU'oneot the best' Thrrfbolhw'ihoa
for saea that U made Call n as
thern 1 It beau all others. i

D. P. STACKH0U8E.
U iie5

aa so bast Kama, ay."1
LAoASTBa.rA. aa.irAw

IOOTB AHD SHOES. ,3- -

WB ABE KKTAILIK -

BOOTS' - BOOTS
no 'o1iiji.'

AT t'aVKt-m- l

if.ii J l)nl
WHOLESALE FBICES.

v.

How Can We Do It?
YOUHAYASKiWBWIMJXXPLAftf.

Alter the laat Boot Season we bought flttv-nin- e
(59) Cases of Youths' Bora' and Men's

"V Bfc O KIlfkMJ Assignee Bale, for Spot oaafe.at auch Bxcoedlnglv tow Price that we cmnow sen you them KetAll at Bagnlar Wholesale
"' " ,,B1"' pu wnougn to anep naaiiT. y t ,'u

We Can Sell YoU:'
,liuKVWu1dV.I7?.,Il t0,'to
MW&7,ltotelI- -

M en's Solid Kip Boots, aliea 6 to u, 1 lo, tt
1? ,S?LLre?nl,r Prtoei ' !Si and tiM ;
Our BooU for $j.4a and ta oo we defy anyone

In the oounty or auta tobeatlornt,ilttrm-bUlt- y
and Prien. . , s J ,,

We could man it an Immense prodt on, these09 Oases of Boots by seUlngthem at the oldprices, bntour motto Is
H

Quick-
- Sties and Small Pnflti.

We bare stuck to it, and to our ' Hide ofgiving our customers the advaatatra of. ourwe.hjuu'UH? --largest stoek offurfwasej Kisses' ana Children's i HeavyLaMana nation snoes for rail ana Winter Wear lathe city, (which we defy any of our ootnoea-to-rs
to dlaputR) at prices to suit the times.CAll In to see them whether yon wish to pur-

chase or not, as we consider It no trouble toshow goods at the prices we sell them..

The One-Pri- ce Cadi Howe.

FREY (6 MER
,

The Leaden of Low PricW

IN ,

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S East King Street

' :

LANUABTKK.PA.

swstoro closed every evenli g at 8 p. m., ex-cept Saturday and Monday.

"WTATOrlEa
CST. I"01!1 ttna KAlIroaders, 11 Karat GoldFilled llOHS Caafta. Mlirtn Wnr,. Mn
Job Lot. Best Watch antt Jowelryaepalmlr!
Spectacles, Byeslassea ana OpU(OooSXTcori
rect Ume dally, by telegraph only place In

LOUIS WEBER, -

No. lWJi N. Queen bu. opposite city Hotel.Hear Fenn'a fienou

wATOH REPAIRING.

WATCIREPAIBIUf
A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricatepiece or mechanism made by man, and the onethat receives tbe least attention. Your steamengine, your wagon receives more. ,
iwsaneaiaDiisnear&ctUiat there am mr

watches ruined by the average Watch ltspurer than by tbe Watch Carrier.
We have a watch in our possession madethe. undersigned i this, coupled with an a

CHJHTBKM YXAKBATTHaBICNCU. enable iih tn turn nnfn,iif th.Highest Grade at reasonable prices and withsatisfaction to our customers.
Would respoctluUy invite a trial,

GHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WBSX KINO 8T
LANCASTXB, FA.

wATCHK8.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Goods Harked at fast Selling Figures at thisSeason.

ouu stock or

WATCHES
Is very large and comprises everything InHold, bllver and Nlckal. Prices wlU surprisej ou. our aim Is to give you the V KBY BKBT
value for the money possible. And we do it.Hon Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WALTER G. HEBB,
No. 101 North Queen-Street-

,

LAMCABTJtB, FA nl-tf- d

ASPHALT BLOCKS.
" "

SPHAIjT PAVINfTWiOOKi

Asphalt Block Co..
Offloe-6- 01 Cbeatnnt St., FhUa., Fa.

Worhs-Briagep- ort, la., A Camden, . J.
MAMUrACTUSKOa ori

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
SIZES IzSxllLlMD 4HlXlX

In general use for street pavlng.slOewalks, gar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gntters,
cellurs. vats and sea walls. Advantages:
Noi3tlns. Oustless, strleuy sanitary, practi-
cally InOestructlblo ana oheap.

ror prices and further Information address)

R. S, OSTKR & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster ecu 821 North Prince St,

Lancaster, Fa. tal-em- d

K


